
Hoy por ti, mañana por mi
Today for you, tomorrow for me



Dear Friends,
We are pleased to present Ayni’s

 

first annual holiday gift catalogue, 
which makes giving to Ayni

 

easier and more rewarding!
The gift catalogue allows you to identify how you would like your 
donation to be spent and to see just how far your money can go. Whether 
you choose to give school supplies

 

to a classroom, farm animals

 

to a needy 
family or a hygiene kit

 

for the school, I can assure you that your money will 
be well-spent and that you are really making a difference

 

in the lives of this 
small Peruvian community.  A gift to Ayni

 

can also be made on someone 
else’s behalf, and makes a great holiday gift!.
There is so much going on with Ayni

 

and I hope that you enjoy reading 
about it in the new edition of our newsletter. And check out our

 

website –

 

http://ayni.footboot.net

 

for more photos, videos and information.
Alto de los

 

More holds a special place in our hearts and we hope you will 
keep this community in your heart too. 
Your generous donation can go a long way!

In warm spirits,

Margie Orsi
Founder

How it Works
1.

 

Select a gift from the catalogue that 
you would like to give

2.

 

Select a payment method –

 

PayPal

 

or 
cheque –

 

and follow the Payment 
Instructions at the back

3.

 

Ayni

 

will send you (or your gift 
recipient) a Thank You card with a 
picture of how your donation is used

Letter to Friends of AYNI

http://ayni.footboot.net/
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=1466478&id=710975310


Healthy Stove (01)
One of Ayni’s newest projects is the construction of 
adobe stoves, to direct the smoke away from the inside 
of the house. They are safer, more energy efficient and 
healthier… not to mention environmentally friendly! 

Construct an Adobe Stove for a Family.... $50

Support Community Projects!

Family Loan (02)
This is the gift that keeps on giving! By providing a loan to one 
family, you are contributing to sustainable development in the 
community. Families choose to invest their loan in an income- 
generating project.
A pair of pigs can breed up to 20 piglets to be sold for income… 
Setting up a little store can generate income for years to come…
Or investing in farm supplies can make their crop more productive! 
Check out our newsletter for our family success stories…

Support One Family’s Income-Generating Project….  $75

Fruit Tree Orchard (03)
Your donation will help us expand the 
300 fruit tree orchard. This project will 
supply fruits and vegetables for the 
school lunch program and generate 
income for the community.

a) Buy seedlings and tools… $40
b) Supply water to the field…. $200

Women’s Group (04)
It is so important for the 
women in the community 
to have the chance to get 
together and contribute to 
the development of their 
community, and for their own 
personal growth. Whether to learn to read, 
work on a sewing project, or discuss 
domestic violence, these bi-monthly 
meetings allow them to have their voices 
heard.

Provide Supplies for a Meeting… $15

Know your donation is making a 
difference for one community…



Friends and Family will really 
appreciate a gift to Ayni

 

in their name!

School Supplies (05)
Many of the children don’t go to school 
because they can’t afford it. Providing school 
supplies to all the students removes one of 
the many barriers and ensures more 
children attend.
a) School supplies for a classroom

…. $45
b) School supplies for entire school

…. $250

Support Education Projects!

Having Fun! (06)
Developing recreational 
activities is such an 
important element of the 
learning environment. 
Games and sports and 
toys make learning fun 
and encourage more kids 
to stay in school.

Soccer balls, skipping 
ropes and puzzles… $25Library Books (07)

In 2007, Ayni built a library at the school and collected 
donations to fill the shelves. Reading time is a great 
chance to work one-on-one with the kids and let them 
explore something new!

a) Ten books for the library… $20
b) Fill a shelf of books!… $100
c) Reference collection… $35

Hygiene Program (08)
Some of the most important health prevention 
education – brushing teeth, washing hands – 
occurs at school. Simple things such as soap and 
toothpaste are luxury items for families, and yet 
the easiest way to keep kids healthy.

Hygiene kits (toothbrushes, 
toothpaste, soap, towels, water 
buckets) for entire school… $50

Teaching Resources 
(09)

Basic supplies such as chalk are 
scarce in the school. Equipping 

teachers with the resources they 
need means that kids get a better 

education.

Chalk, stickers, 
photocopies,

markers for 
the school

…. $30



Code Gift Value # Total

01 Healthy Stove $50 $

02 Family Loan $75 $

03a Fruit Orchard: Seedlings and Tools $40 $

03b Fruit Orchard: Water Supply $200 $

04 Women’s Group Meeting Supplies $15 $

05a School Supplies for a Classroom $45 $

05b School Supplies for Entire School $250 $

06 Recreational Equipment $25 $

07a Library Books (10) $20 $

07b Library Shelf of Books $100 $

07c Reference Collection $35 $

08 Hygiene Kit $50 $

09 Teaching Resources $30 $

-- Donation to AYNI General Fund
To be used for:
-School trips and events such as career fairs
-Maintenance and repairs
-Health program
-Transportation and administration

$ 

(Please 
specify 

amount)

$

Total Gifts -- $

1. Please indicate which gifts you would like to purchase:

Payment Instructions



Payment Instructions
2. Please select your method of payment:

I am sending a cheque/money order for the following amount:     
$___________

**If your donation is over $300 total, and you wish to receive a tax receipt, please
make the cheque payable to “Rights Action”. Otherwise, please make the 
cheque payable to “AYNI”

I have donated $___________online through PayPal
** If donating through PayPal, please keep these things in mind:

Go to www.paypal.com and select “Send Money”
Send to email address is m_orsi@hotmail.com
Make sure the amount you are sending corresponds to the total value of 
gift(s) you are purchasing.
You can use a credit card, debit card or bank account to pay for your gifts
Specify which gifts you are purchasing and to whom the Thank You card(s) 
should be addressed. Please feel free to email m_orsi@hotmail.com to 
confirm the information, if you are not sending in this form.

3. Please indicate to whom the Thank You card should be sent:
Name:  ___________________________
Address:   ______________________ or Email: _________________________

______________________ 
______________________

*If purchasing gifts for multiple people, please 
provide a list of their names, along with
addresses or emails,  so that each one 
receives a Thank You card!

Please send form and payment to AYNI @: 8 Spring Meadow Dr.
Markham, Ontario 
L6B 1B5 - CANADA

http://www.paypal.com/
mailto:m_orsi@hotmail.com
mailto:m_orsi@hotmail.com
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